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sileriittr.l tncilgs 1iut supernatural facts also ; and the teachiigs rest
* ntufacts iii sucli a w'ay that both inust stand or fuîll togethier.
This basis of supernatural facts, then, imist ho firïnly initained agatinst

imbe]ievers, whou iaudni is to d'estr*y the historie fouzidation of the
Uospel, at leust So far. as it colitains suiperiiatuiral iianiifestationis of God to

men.1 'rumey %votîud rob it o:f its divine iutlirity anid reduice itto a inlere

whlielime ci ae at li1burty to receive, or rejeot as they think best. Oouild thiey
accomnplsli this, they wotuld be veliy williing to elogise the characte of ~Jsis
aud extol the pilrity and excellence of bis precepts. Indeed, it is the
fashion of modern unhielievers, after doing whiat lies iii thieir p ower to inake
the Gospel a mlass of Il cîmmm:îlingly-deiisedl fables " of lhmimUaUt orinii, to ex-

atiate ontemaesyadbaty of the Saviouir's eharacter, the cxcllenceu
of lus umoral precepts, and the benign influence of bis religion. But the
transcendent gliory of mir Lord's character is hmseparable froîi his beiiug what
lie elaimnied to be, the Soni of Gxodt, coiiiiiig froin Godl tg) 11I-n with suipremuie
atuthority ; and ait the power* of Ibis Gospel lies ini its being a message fro
Got. To inakec the Gospel iinerely lînmnan is t» anihulate it, aild with it the
1101)0 of the world.

M'heil the einqiiirv is concerimmgi al lonig series of events initimuiately ccii-
liectecd togetl'.r, su as t» constituite one inseparable w'hole, two ilaethods of
iivesti-atiomî are opemu to lis. WXe nuaiy lo)ok at the' train of avents in the
offler of tinie froin begiuiingii t» end ;or wu mnay select some oxu me great evant
of special proiniince and importance, ais the central point of inquiliry, and
fromu that )osition look forward and backwardl. Tlhe latter of tiiese two
mnlethodIs lias somle peculliar zidvanitage, an ilb oefolwd V ei

with tie gremLt central fact of revelation already referred t», timat tie Fatiier
sent the Son t» bu the Saviour of the worl. Wlieii tijis is shiown to i-est
npwon a foundation thiat cannot bu sîjakeni, the remnaixîder of the work is coin.-

1)armtiveIy emisy. F3rommî thîe supernattural appearmne and works of the Srmi of
God, as recorded in the four Gospels, the supernatuiral endownment ai,,'

works (if luis Aposties, as reeor(k iu the Acts of thie Aj)ostles, and their,
;tiitliorit4ttive teaclîîngs as8 conftaiuu(l in tlîeir uîsl',follows as a imatur<il
and aveni necessatry sequel. 'Sinice, inoreoter, the iiuiver-sal1 mle of God's
goverlllnient .1,1d WOrkS iS " tilmut the hMade, thoen the ear, after that the fuili
cornu ini the car," it is nuiost remmonable t» suippose thiat snlch al fitl and perfect

revelation mis thaë %whiclî God bas naeto lis by luis Son, whlui is certailly
" the fuil corn ini thîe car,"' imst baive been prcceded by exactly sincb

pireparaxtory rovelationis as w-e fimîd recorded ini the Old Testament. Now
3 esius of Natzaroth 'appeared :uniong the .Jew.s. the very people1 tîmat. ]îad
the Seriptuires of thie Old Te'stament, and biatl ben preparedl for his advent
by thie events recorded in thomn as no) titier niation îvas; proparod.
He amie, toi), as lio and bis mpnsties ever t-mîugbt, to carry mit the'
plan of redomption bogun ini thos. r om the position, thon, of Christ's


